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IMstrii:t Attorney,
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ArniTOK,

ISAAC W. GRAHAM.
CnltoNF.R,

GEORNE RICHARDS.

Fl'SIoN vs. CON FUSION.
Tho "lmniionious oppoj-itkm- " are

lioginninji to (list-ove- in the hin-- ;
nngo of the African ballad that "Jordan

ii a hard to trahhel;" and that instead of

uniting thcworld and the rest of mankind"

in one solid and unbroken phalanx to op-

pose and, if jmietiralh overthrow the dem
ocratic party, that they have really placed
i liernsclves as a target for several detach-

ments of skirmishes which originally be-

longed to utt'ercnt wings of the main body
whose antipathies to certain features of

he now organization are too strong to be,

o easily overconio or forgotten. Among
ihesetho most prominent are tho more
deeply dyed of the Republican party who

have boldly declared that "no more slave
- tntes chall be admitted into the Union,"
on the one hand; and the intense Ameri
cans who have become still more intensi-
fied by the eonMnnt culling from among
them of all who have any affinity for tho
;.ablo party, on the other hand- - Some of

the lending Republican papers of the state
have been firing random shots at tho lead-

ers and the platform of the fusionists since
"arly in tho campaign; and last week in

Philadelphia the straight-ou- t Americans
met in convention to make a set of nomi-

nations for city officers. Upon which oc

casion they repudiated the ' peo-

ples party," and declared that no one who

had solicited a nomination from it," or
'lid not admit tho necessity of keeping up
a distinct American organization could have
his name placed in nomination in that con-

vention. That lick spittle sheet, the Phil-ndelph- ia

Dn1g Xart in refering to tho pro-edm-

of this convention says:
"We regret to be obliged to say that the

proceedings were of such a character as was
not by any means calculated to add any-

thing to the success of the great and g

principles for which we are con-

tending as Americans. The American
ty, however, must not he held responsible
for tho doings of this body, as it does not,
and cannot represent its sentiments or its

wishes."
A twelve month since, it occupied pre-

cisely the sumo position (whether honora-
ble or dishonorable, we leave tho public to
determine) that the numbers of this
"straight" convention do now. And no

Journal could bo loouer or more fierce in

its denunciations of tho then "fusion"
movement. Rut alas; tho great champion
of proscription has secumbed to the over-

powering influence of "sambo;" and its
nmcricanism now consists in talking about
foreign influence and the Roman Hierar-

chy, and supporting the fusion candidates.
How aro the mighty fallen!

That Letter. Our neighbor of the
Journal attempts to grow facetious over

cTtain extracts purporting to bo made by

Col. Forney from a private letter to Mr.

Stanton of Kansas, by Senator Bigler, in

August, 1KT7. Whatever capital tho ene
jnics of Senator H. can make out of dishon
orable means of this kind they can enjoy,
after Iho truth is known.

Wo happen to know something about
the relations between Mr. Stanton and
Mr. liiglcr. They were friends, and when
Mr. Stanton teiuested Senator Higler to
travel five hundred miles to Washington
and back, to appeal to tlio President to

appoint him Superintendent of Indian
Affairs in tho room of Oov. Cummins he
having declared that the appointment of
Secretary of Kansas had nearly mined him.
Ir. Bigler complied with this request, and

when lie wrote Mr. Stanton a private note
giving him the gratifying news, that, at

the proper tiiv.c, he would get tho ajiomt-men- t

it was the beginning and tho ending
of thin corrcs'Ktndcnce.

A baso betrayal ot confidence is his re-

ward.. Mr. Pigler dors not know whether
he wrote the extract or not.; for, regar-

ding the note s confidential, he kept no

, copy. Mr. Forney could have published
anything else with as much propriety.

Hut suppose Mr. I5.didwritethe',xtract;-The-

convict him of no inconsistency on

tli6 Lccompton question, for tho Constitu-

tional convention had not even assembled

, t tlio dl of hi, letter; nor yet of a want
(.,! It ieiid-hi- p for tho Administration, for

int nti"l Uii("i(i'P WM ,n nun

h'int iIm- - linn- u i(' tt I (;"'!'(
A'tmiiiUli nlioli. Mr, Slntitnu l t jnjnl
liii'linl t i f t It ii c hi tln time, nnd

'
i 1 I... ii... ri,.

( w

.turn n"n'ii in in'- " "
. y "WMltd , CpH "d'

.m, n llu niH-in- r the

...... I.. I.. ....... II. n 1 II nf """"

llov Wolki r lit'l "tln!
ith him throughout tho

1.rxc.pt only
. Iho oxtirino ii

-
mlh." und that should "his progratnnii '

sneered, he will have the most envia

prominence of any man in the Union."
of

Now, HI. pose he did say that, what bear-

ing has it upon his bubset(Uciit cournof tp.

We can set) none whatever. What was

iov. V alkcr s programme . liv, it was

tl.i ... ..I i.ti.l iiiiiii'i.nlili, ndmihsinn of
Kansas, into the Union under the working

the law calling a convention, and the
by

convention itself that the laws should be

executed at all hazards that the army
of

must be employed to put down the rebel-

lious Topckaitcs, who were rcAining to use

the liillnt-loj- ; and threatening government
with tho etirtii'l'ie-U'T- . But what doctrine
was (Iov. Walker inaintainiiigat that time?

Why he w as telling the people tlmt if they
did not vote they only authorized those
who did, to act for them, and they would

be responsible; that any other theory
would lead to anarchy in every Stato in the
Union? and that, whilst the ('mrrnliun vu'ihl

to nuhmlt the Constitution to a vnte of the projil,;

ilhnd a riiht to adopt at, d ifndittn Waxhiniftnn

without tubmirintn. Mr. Stnnton had inti-

mated, at thp beginning, that a vote ou the
slavery article would bo sufficient. Now,

wo submit for the public to decide, who
have been consistent; Walker it Stanton,
or liiglcr, oven conceding the accuracy of
extracts.

Wo have no room to comment on the
base practice of publishing private letters:
but we cannot neglect saying that even

Col. Forney's present friends agree that he
is the last man nlivo who should counte-

nance tho practice, and that its general
use would be his utter destruction.

Am, IIi miilu. In confirmation of the
Into diseoiirflging accounts from Frazer
River tho new Eldorado that sat the
whole gold-seekin- g world crazy a few

weeks ago Rf.ed Bkiler, now in Califor-

nia, writes to Lis friends hero that the
bubble has exploded, and that it is now
known in California as the "last humbug."

ENGLAND AND AMERICA UNITED!

THE QUEEN M ESS AC E.

REPLYTf THE PRESIDENT.

The following dispatch, received yester-
day ufternoon, announced to tho public
that tho labors of the electricians at Trini-
ty IJay huil been crowned with success, and
that the first message from the Queen to
tho President of the United States had
flashed across tho Atlantic Cable.

London, August 10,

To tho directors of tho Atlantic Tele-

graph Company ;

Europe and America arc united by tele
graph.

'Glory to God in the highest, on the
Earth Teace and Good Will towards Men."
Signed by tho Directors of tho Telegraph
Company of Great Britain.

Tho messugo from Queen Victoria to
tho 1 reulent is as follows

"To tho nonorablo tho President of the
United States

Her Majesty desires to congratulate the
President upon the successful completion
of this great international work, in which
she has taken tho deepest interest."

Wasiiinutov, Aug. 10 Evening Tho
intelligence oftherceeption of tho Queen's
Message rapidly spread throughout tho ei
ty, and this evidence of the successful
working of the Atlantic line occasioned
much rejoicing. In some quarters, how-

ever its authenticity was questioned until
tho following dispatch from the General
Agent of tho Associated Tress removed all
doubts:

"New York, Aucust 10 Eveninc I

am assured by Mr. McKay, tho Superin-
tendent of tho Newfoundland Telegraph
Line, that tho Message as sent is wholly
complete, anil also that tho line is now in
good working order from here to London,
and that it is held open for the reception
of the President's reply to tho Queen.

"Signed, P. II. CRAIG."
The first information on the subject was

communicated to tho President by Sena
tor Higler, from information obtained from
tho Washington Associated Tress Agency,
when tho President returned to tho city
from tho "Soldiers Home," his country
r&sidencc, and received at thoWhito House
the message from Her Majesty where tho
reply was prepared. .

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
"Washington, Aug. 11. Tho President

of tho United States cordially reciprocates
tho congratulations of Her Majesty, the
Queen, on tho success of tho international
ejiterprizo, accomplished by tho science,
skill and indomitable energy of tho two
countries. It is a triumph more glorious,
because more useful, than was ever won by
tho conqueror of tho field of lattlo. May
the Atlantic Telegraph Company, under
the blessing of Heaven, provp (o bo a
bond of perpetual pca.-- and friendship
between the kindred nations, and an In- -

i

strument destined by Divine rrovidencl

I'ln this view, will not all the nations of
Christendom spontaneously unite in the
declaration thut itshall be fbrr-rp- r neutral,'

n t, 1 1. 1 ( U i "itimnhitt i.n -- luitl Hn In M

m p;i.int I Dm ) It" rf h"tr
,,.,tinftli" In ltr ini-b- t n ic.lllitirs f

"Wviuv t- i in, Align!
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'iitnim. I lift democrat V 'f Cli'ftlliiM
.,11... 1 I., ...... !,,,. In itm I ..III I"" " "",h0 '""''"J-'- 01 ' if'"''"'''"

'Vi'iiiii! tins 17th, hint. 'n
im. 1..tn i f ti tt u iix fnl 1. i I I n iii lir anil

. .
i i i ..... i. ... . ..r i'i.i.it..i.i I....!'"I'

'i'Kh viiH rhoMMi 1 I on t , lion. Kiih- -

nnlMuiwot l.invrciico tp. .loim mi'(i!(,.,.0 liirlmnls fm1 Owner.
lioi-utii- r tp. Kluli .loliiiton .f IVmi iiri,nl Slum-- . Win..!. Ilonnhill nml
John lalo of l'ike tp. and (J. .

I.ong of I'.rady tp. Ks.uires vice presi ed
dents, an. IJ. II. Jones of Morris, Clark

of Lawrence ami Win. R. I'ickin-so-

of Ileccaria tp. Secretaries.
A committee of seven, to bo appointed
the President, was then ordered, to

draft resolutions expressive of the sense
tho meeting ; npen which the president

selected the following named persons as

committee: Israel Test, Oeorgo I'.rhart,

John Il.St-yler- , Lorenzo Hartline, (.!. L.

Reeu, John .1. 1 leant and John t um

tilings Esquires.
The committee then retired to consult,

and during its absence tho meeting was

ably addressed by T. J. McCullough, Esq.,

R.J. Wallace, Esq., Dr. T. J. lloyer.
The President and Dr. G. F. Hoop, .Wni.
R. Dickinson then announced the names
of the successful candidate at the prima-

ry elections on Saturday last. After
which Wm. A. Wallace Ej. cnteitained
the meeting in his usual happy style until
the committee announced themselves
ready to report.

The resolutions as follows wero then
rood :

Ilexoleed, That wo have undiminished
faith in the wisdom ant! purity of the
principles of tho Democratic party, as
founded by Thomas Jefferson and his com-

patriots, and as prasticed by tho National
Democracy throughout tho Union at the
present day; und that we reiterato our
adhesion thereto, for tlio reason, that wo
believe them better calculated to secure
the greatest goon to ine greatest nmnoer
than any other system ever yei advanced
for human government.

Jtexoleed, That our expectations have
been fully realized in the administration
of our Pennsylvania President, James Bu-

chanan ; that our confidence in his wisdom,
integrity und patriotism is but strength-
ened by the masterly and statesmanlike
manner in which ho maintains and de-

fends the honor and dignity of our na
tionality from tho attacks of enemies at
home and abroad.

Jtrmfrn, That the action of Congress
at its late session, by removing the ques
tion ot tlio admission ol Kansas from tho
halls of our National Legislature, and ro- -

ferring it to the action of the people tin-- !
der the provisions of the English hill.
liotild receive the cordial sanction of eve

ry democrat. Tho issue of Lecompton or
is now a dead one. Those

who are democrats, and wish to continue
their adhesion to the National Democra-
cy, will cordially acquiesce in that legis-
lation, faithfully abide bv the decision of
the people of Kansas, and forever frown
upon every attempt to resuscitate its
worse than useless agitation.

liemhvd, That tho course pursued by
Senator Bigler in tho XationaLSonate, mer-
its the cordial commendation of tho Na-

tional Democracy, and especially of tho
democracy ot Ins native State. Ever
watchful of tho great interests of our Com-
monwealth suceessfullv resisting the ef
forts of the cotton capitalists of the East
and South to cripple our coal and iron in
terests, and also ready to step forth in do- -
tencc ot the administration ot 1 ennsylva-nia'- s

favorite son, whether uttacked by
secret or open enemies.

liesoleed, J hat wo cordially endorse the
course of our member of Congress, James
L. Oillis, os eminently national and demo-
cratic, and should he bo again placed in
nomination, pledge him our hearty and
united support.

Item'ee,, That in AVm. A Torter and in
Wcstley Frost, Esijrs., our candidates for
Judgo of tho Supremo Court and Canal
Commissioner, wo have standard hearers
of unimpeachable character, and whose
election will secure to the Stato the servi-
ces of men of tho highest capocity and
undoubted integrity.

liesoleed. That the candidates selected
on hist Saturday to fill the different coun- -
ty offices, oro all worthy nml competent j

men, and, having been fairly nominated,
in accordance w ith the usages of tho par - j

ty, arc entitled to, anil should receive,
me cortuai support ot every democrat nf
tne county.

liesoleed, That A. B. Shaw, John F.
Weaver, and Wm. F. Johnson, are selected
as conferees to meet the Congressional con-
ferees at Brookvillo, and use all honorable
means for tho of Judge
Oillis for Congress.

On motion they wero then adopted col-

lectively. I. Test, Esq., was then called
on and addressed tho meeting, and the
meeting adjourned.

) iir Tita orncras.
THE REPRESEXTaTvE CON FEREXCE.

It seems that wo hove been in error
about the time fixed for tho meeting of
the representative conferees at Ridgway
which wo have some how got tho impres-
sion was to take place on the i.0th, inst.
Tho time actually agreed upon by all the
counties Clearfield excepted, is Tuesday
tho 24th, inst. This wo think will suit
tho confercos of this county as well as any
time later, and much better than an ear-
lier date. Our conferees will thus be en
ablod to participate in the convention of
conferees without being compel led to leave
homo during tho sitting of our court.
Then tho sooner the district nominations

. i ...'r L,' sso,,"V.,' ,Clter
Jectl.

"The Jersey Shore HfnubliMn."Anoth- -

ly honored our innctum with its presence.
We frankly extend tho hand of Editorial
Fellowship, to iu Ulenled conductor.

to diffuse roligion, civilization, lilierty and'er able champion of tho long tried princi-U-

tho world. I pies of Jeffersonlon Dcmocrocv has recent- -

u t ii vn ir lit i i iih . I'm t
i i i i i -

1 he ti.nv "tit lull nl I'i l.'i'nl' illi f' Iftni

t h piitnnn tlii li.ni In the 'hlKnnt
.iMIlii. ni nil lei In Mm Coin I 1 1 mo
t .1 o'clock I'. M. Aug. iTtli, l'". "

met ion Win. Potter V.. wm iIiumd
Prc-ldi-- nt nli'lVm. H. Dickinson Sect'-- - i

buy. Tim ete handed In and
counted t and it n foutnl tlmt ly i mo-- ;

"jmily ul'tlif vol.- - polli-,- ,rronoininntiM.
T. .1 Koj .t lor Awmihly, Ii. .. Wnllaro
r it: . : i i.. ........ I.' l XI it1..i I'm"'r ""'" '

..... ...t i :

jMi.'llll, i ill III l nil K I'll lor ' imni'iv
Uin,,,.,., Uimr W. lirahuni for Amlilor iiml

Israel Teft Ksimires, jwcre then nppoint- -

representative conferees to meet the
conferees from tho other counties of this
Uepresentativo listriet at Ridgway on

Tuesday the in-- t. n motion it was

then,
J!edeel. That the conferees from this

county be instrusted to go into t lio con-

vention at Ridgway and demand forClear-- i

field county one of the two candidates for

assemi.lv. to which this district is euli- -

u,.,!, ft',l if this were not concetlu.l by the
convention, to withdraw from it, and take
no farther part in its proceedings.

JC,:oM. That the Democratic County
Committee appointed a day for the elec-- j

lion of delegates to meet in convention,
to reconsider the svstutil known as the
Crawford county system, of n iminatin.'
candidates for ofliees.

liesolml. That the secretary acquaint 'Hiyit, 0f the art, will then have an
conferees with theij tiiinty of indulging their taste. Mr.

vianeo brings with him the experience of

Jlesatccl. That these proceedings b

published in tho "Clearfield
WM. PORTER, Pres't.

Wm. R. Dickinson, Sec.

THE ERASER RIVER GOLD MINES. a

Conflicting accounts reach us daily of
tho value and prospects of the Frazer riv-

er gold mines. The excitement existing
on thoMibject on Pacific coast, in the wes-er- n

states, and in our eastern cities bas-

ed upon tho rumors and statements of the
richness of the "diggings" is at least no

fiction ; but many of the leadings Jour-mil- s

of tho country profess to disbelieve
the accounts received from the nuiv found
" El Dorado."
Several emigrant trains have already pas

sed the western frontier on their way to
tlm Kmsi-- r.. river count rv and if thev, should
lie enabled to pass the country ol the hos-

tile Indians and reach their destination in

safety, tho true state of the case will soon

be discovered, and if all the?fl repot-- s of the
abundance of the precious metal, which
have heralded over tho country for. the
hist two months, should prove false and
delusive, those poor fellows who will have
traveled many a weary mile in the hopo

of becoming rapidly rich, may have to re-

trace their steps, or settle down to a life of
toil and hardship in tho wilderness. Thus
it may end in the far off regions of British
America, becoming composed of the same

material that fought the battles of Coneonl,
Lexington and Bunker hill, and which
may not prove tho most loyal subjects of
her Brittanic majesty.

"THE PEOPLE'S PARTY."
When a man adds an alios to his name

every time ho removes to a new place or
embarks in a project, the public aro very-ap- t

to suspect that he is a rasca- l- and the
suspicion almost invariably proves correct.
What is true in this respect of an individ-
ual, holds good in the ciisoof a political
party. Tho motive which prompts a man
to attempt to hide his misdeeds of tho
past by droopping the name under which
they wero committed, and to assiimo a
now one 10 the same rascality, or
some other equally detrimental to tho
public good, is precisely tho samo that
prompts a political party to change its
name every year or two its misdeed, too,
have become so well known that it is a
matter of neecessity with its leaders to
endeavor to deceive the public by spread-
ing an alias over them. The opponents
of the Democratic party aro continually
practicing this trick. One vear wo have
them, under the cognomen of Federalits,
contemlinc onanist us. then thev are Anti- -

Masons, next Whigs, then Knotv-Noth- -:

ings, (who, taking a cuo from the story of
the tadpole turning into a frog, havo be-- I

jcomo Americans,) next Republicans, and
finally "the l'eople s Tarty," of S.8. I n- -

der each new name tho leaders of that ohl;
Federal party have endeavored to lmr -

suado Democrats that they wero somebody
else and at times they have been tempo- -

rarily successful ; but tho gamo has been
played too often and worn too threadbare
to be of uso as a resort at this lato dav.l'""'
Everybody knows pretty well already who
make up this People's Party ami what it
aims at dupes will, thorefoo, not be found
in such abundance as was anticipated. Tho
Kepuhlicon otior it omits is too percepti- -

ble. Lycoming Gazette,

From Mexico.
Washington, Aug. 14. Dates from Mat- -

amoras to uie tutu 01 July, are received
via. Xew Orleans. Durongo fallen in -

to the hands of tho forces under tho dov- -

ernor or t. hihuiihua, who declared for the
Constitution of '57. Guanajuato, Gimlda-lajor- a

and Z.icateeas, had also been con-

quered by tho Liberals. Gen. Garza
left Matomoras to superintend in person,
the movements of tho Tamaulipas forces.

(Jen. Vidaurri was to take the ficbl on
the 27th, at tho head of tho main-bod- y of
tho Army of tho North. on
taking San Luis Totosi, Gen.Zuazua ban
ished the ltishop of the Diocese and thirty j

forces to resist his entrnnco.

!!
D1En.- -In tp. on Frhlay tho 13th j

inst. of dyscutry, Mrs. Nancy Jordan con
sort ot Jordan, in tho fifth vear of,
her age.

NKW AHVIUT1SIMI.N1R

representative

Republican."

Immediately

I ihi ts..i inn im

ijodts & sunns
ALWAYS ON HAM',

'r.n

JOSEPH COON,
Til 4NK1TI. f.ir imt fv.ir. bii.I r..l. fill ft in

lnr..rm the cilirt-n- i i.ffir tiro ).r.pf-l- i tlfirt' to
Illi vicinity. nl lil nlil fri.-in- l nml ntr..n in

w.rti.'.ilnr, tlmt lie Inn removcl to tin-- KM1ST a

ltilil.M in tho Kant nl t.f

The 1'ir.it lnr We.it nf the Miinsim .im.w.

wttcre tio linn on linnJ cinmtiiiilly, lnrgc isirt- -

niciit of every vnrit-t- in tin

BOOT AND SHOE LINK
flSToM WOHK ATTKNDKII TO WITH DISI-.VT- I II.

Tlio very beit ol iituek will be ne 1, witl no

jininK epiirfil to inuko t fits nml ilunil.le work.
All of lii.-- eun l.v tibt.'iineil from tlic Junoi.li
Uoon VKKY LOW fur Hi-- in . r itni -

Cleurtioltl, Auk. IS, Is.,-- .

WM. T. I'l'KVIANC'i:,

AMBROTYPIST

OF PITTSBURGH,

',L, visit t;ioartleld on a j.roiessionai
tour, on or about the l')th of September n

next, where ho will remain a short time.
Those who wish to get Ambrotypes, or
ot Imr 1'liiitoL'ranhs. taken in tho best

many years close application to this beau
tiful art, in and ubout the Lity, and ail
the improvements which have been in-

troduced. Ho therefore flatters himself
that he will be able to give tlio most am-

ple satisfaction to those who may give him
professional call. aug. 17, '5H. .'!t.

CLEARFIELD

mm.
(JOHN Kit OI-- AMI M.VKKinM

STHKHTS,

TII12 unil.'rsigiu'.t re.npoelfully inforim liii
frit-mi- s and tin) truvulitiK public- - in th.-i- t

ho has taken the aboro house

FORMERLY KNOWN' AS THE HEMP
HILL HOTEL,

...
1 H Ilol F. has been reoontlv refitted im

proved, and newly furnished ;

EXTENSIVE STAELINO
HAS IIKFN ; AM) 11 K IS fHKriltKI'

TO ACCOM SIODATK

All who may give him a ca.ll, in the most
j. leasing und agreeable manner.

1131 cd iz A:riip2y Pawfiitad!
With eeer;i thing to render his house a i'nfM

stopping plticr,

1. ..,.,llA.l nn ...nrlmnnl lt ..I. ..ltd li.
Lu . ,( ho will ondeavor to ontertaln his
SKu'ta in a manner that cannot fail to give Hie

SATISFACTION.
The house is situated in a pleasant and

quiet part of tlio town, and no expense
or attention will be spared to make it one
of the best houses in tho county. A lib-

eral patronage is respectfully solicited,
11. HAYS MORROW.

Clearfield, atijf. IS, 185$. ly.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY til VEX, THAT
Inciters of Administration

Have been granted to the umTersiirned
on tho Estate of ( i I'.Olit i K. SMITH b.t.. r.f

l township.Cleai field county, deceased,
'All persons having tiny business in rela- -

t,on to said estate, arc notified to call ou
mn mill- miliKHliniit..... ........

LEWIS SMITH,
18, lS,ri8. Adm'r.

a meot'.njc of tin- ft i ... tui. f the OlonVTHope X New Wnshin..; i IV.oik and Turn-
pike Road Company, held at Xowberg on the 2?d
day ef Juno lust, nu nfsossnicn wits mmlo of two
do'.lnrs nn.l fifty cents ou ench sluro, pnynhle
the 1st September, IS.iS By order of the Hoard.

JAS. UAI.LAHE It, President.
our. IS,

CA I TION.
i 1,1. persons aro herey cautioned ocainst

i purchasing or in any way meddling with
'"e 'ollow,ntf ""V"ty now in tho possess.on of

three '.'wvhll "Z and a
1" Ir"arres

liTna"'U
po- -

tntoes, a lot of ryu in tho born, (about DO dozen,)
lot of oats and a lot of hay one eorrel horse,

seven ho.ttl of horned cattle, thirteen hogs, one

I'l"Rbo, and two harrows. Also tho ono third
"f.fuu"'' ' corn and ten acres of buck

based by us,Z our order nnd
control

REED A WEAVER.
aug. 10th, 1868.

CAUTION.
Ul'.REAS my wifo Louisa F. Argo.id has

1 T to livo with mo on agroeablo
'!crm"' 1 horcl'y Wl"'n porsona from trusting
ber on my account, as I nm determined not to
pay any debts of her contracting after this dato
in""" eomp-iio- n by law.

aug. Mh, 1858. JOHN A1KJ00D.

CAUTION.
All Persons aro hereby Cautioned

against
MoJ,1,infi with the following Troperty, viz

nc Camera
AND AMBRoTYrE APPARATUS,

NOW IM THE POSSESSION Of JoilN CAnsol.
s the some has been ,,urchasod by me,

?omy oXonly " CftrSO"' SU,,jet

W. tt. HEGARTY
aug. 11, 1K.18 --.It. T

blanks for sale here.

horso wagon, ono funning mill, three

had

had

Jordan

aug.

It It! ...... i .!..!... .
I l)V IMM'IIM' U);l i,

IMWlttTY OF TJir.

r

1111 In fttftii n nf (ilnl lii.ii.rlnnrr, ,
n litt-- Iim ni-t- hri-- llfi-t..ril.- .livi,.,

f l.jr till" ir. nho tim h Oik l.rnliti ,
H..mn nmltitnin nn.l "(if-i-ifi- l ly Iim i.l.l (,

riii(-in- Hint lift) live In 'lit l.mi,, ,,,
nil ilifi-n-i-- nrijilnnlo in it l.iit tnnilw

ioii-np- nvcrii Hint ilin.-ii- l luive ii.mr titiirnni;,.... ..i l: I. I ..r it.. 1... I..ImiMI I'm points nn.l in.iiii ui i.iu 1b,
tl..- - Inltt-- r .ji..ti.liriiln, hiiwi-rt-r- , i fle, f,,.
im.l linn clmrljr tf,,,

I li'tnl tn Ihir.ln i.f tlio ill tlmt Imititn Doh j,
ht-i- l, Imve llifir ni.iirco in nn

Impure Stale of (he
ISIoori !

hi fT inntnnro, in th lotiu ctilo(,'iio, mch at

Scrofula, Tetter, "Barber's Itch,"

Pimples, Blotches, Erysipelas, U.
'ccts, Salt-Rheu- Discharges

from the Ear, Fever KOres,' or ir- -

Eruptive Diseases of any kind. f

These re ftpcertiii m-- i by well known mortice!

Ilnwitto te from Im.l lilooj whilo tho'liighofi
nii'ilK-ii- f nutliorifici dcclnre tlr.1t most furon ori-

giniilo i n tho ?nmo .unnnt-r- , nml more particular
ly TypW.I nd Scnrlot the former being an in

turiiul, nml tho hitter an external irruptivo
; und in nil pwrmins nttnckod by theno ma

Indies tho blood ia found to br eunjjulirtcd, oro!
dark iinhenlthy color.
To ward off n lnrRO majority of disrates,

as to euro a number which hnv already sei

tod upon the system,

it is xi:cEss.nrTn
PURIFY THE ISLOOD.
LiN tisKv's Blood Searcher Dot..

not Claim to he a '

l.'nivorsal l'nniieen for every disenso known, b(
tho proprietors claim for it tho power not only ol

Draining out All Impurities 'of the

Blood,
but by tlio skilful combination of well knowr

It will cure all disenxex arbtioij from a derail-- ;

ed .state nf the lAeer dritie out Ihsjiepuln,

unit tiee renewea tone ant nijvr
to the Stomach.

That the Mood Searcher is all that is eLiine!
for it, tho Proprietors can produce

THE PROOF:
II is only a few years sinco it was discnvcreii

nnd yet it hits grown into such n busincsi that
large Laboratory has been built expressly for ii

manufacture a large number of men cninlujc
in putting it up, nnd rtill

The Supply docs not Equal tin

Demand!
Wo ask any c:indi.l Hum could Ibis be so, iftb.

Medicine did not poises A 1. 1, tho virtues claimed

for it ?

Tho Proprietors have hundreds of certificate
from men of probity and stnuding iu the coiiimii
,,ii cl.,.,.;.,,. i H, , l;,.m. s ,l,.l ,i;i.
for tho fullering.

ASK ANY PERSoX

Who has ever used the Mock

.Searcher
Whether llelirjf wni K.epeeirned,''

Let the nlllictcd givo it a trial a single Ml
will convince the most akcplicnl of its .

In. .T. M. LixiUKr : Do.ir Sir I taka'iJt.
sure in acknowledging tho great bead;'
your Improved Wood fuiiri-hc- has been tn U;

aon. He haa been altlicted wild what phrsii-u- i

called a scrofulous disenso of tho BbsubiL.-

glnn.ls of the stomach, tie has been ulllitlt
with this ilisoaao from in In hey. Ho is ..w f

teen years of au-c-; dining u tins time lit k.;

hud scv.-iit- l set ere attacks, nml all the food ti

ken into the touincli imparled lilt!o strength
the syf.em. 1 hud several eminent ;

attend inn him. but I found verv little aJm
tnge, as the disease still returued with ail Itsai!
ful consequences. j

In April I S i 7 , he had a violent attack, no mur.'

so, that nil who saw him ?tippnfed ho was inu
laststai'e of ConMiuiptioii. 1 was advised to t"

your Itloo.l Se.tr.'her : I accordingly proenpj
ono bottle of it, and by the timo ho liu.l uwJ j
ho appeared restored to perfect health. I

It is now one your since ho used your invalw!
ble Mood Searcher, and T inn nerfeetlv saliitf

ed it has saved him from an untimely grars. I

now n ti he - i In t i n ply recommend it to all whom)
bo similarly nlllictcd, and deem it no more
justice to bear tills public testimony to ILrr
tues.

Respectfully yours, Ac.
JAMES I'. DEVLIN',

Pomrny Station, A. P. R. Rond.
Mr. Devlin is well known to tho ritieiiol lif

diana nnd Westmoreland cout.lie.. i.

July 0, IS5M.

FOR SALIi IIY

C. D. WATSOX, Clearfield.

JAMES B. (JRAHAM, (Jrnhninptun

JOHN PATTOX, Curwensvillo.

E. F. HRENNER, Morri.-dal- e,

JOHN' RVSSELL, Ponnsville. I

R. H. MOORE, Luthersbiirg.
M. 0. STIUK, Now Millport.

CHARLES R. FOSTER, Philipsl.urg.

II. SWAN, Ansonville.

RUSSELL McMFRRAY, New Washing

EDWARD WILLIAMS, Williarasviic

JACKSON PATCHEN, liurnside.
SAMt'EL HAOERTY, Olenhopo.

aug. 11, 1858 6m.

NO TICK.
Whercai my wiro Elitabeth a. MnnMI

left my bed and board without just cauH
provicalinn I tlioreforo caution all personif'
trusting her on my account, as I will not W
tlobts of her contracting from and after tlm I'

HENRY MARSHAL'
Brndy tp. aug. 2 I85S.

All Persons aro hereby ftoiifk

NOT TO PURCHASE, .

Or in any w.iy meddle with, a Team of M
nnd Harness, now in tho possossioo ofJt
wall, of Itrndy township, in tho counlTcfC1''
Held. Pa., as tho same belongs to me, MiH

ZToC t""
185S:?n ""--

ng. 4,

ALL frienda of Inarm, and FrsstJ-"-
Please procure circulari r"c'

Dr. (JEORfJE PltOWN. Unrre.M"''


